
GREAT CROWDS
AT RECEPTION

Jefferson Hotel Buzzing With
Politics as Virginians Greet

Democratic Candidate.
Several thousand Richmond people

took advantage of the opportunity
yesterday afternoon to shake tho
hand of Governor Woodrow Wilson,
of New Jersey, and to wish him well
In his cundldacy for the presidency of
tho United mates. From & to 6:30
o'clock Governor Wilson received a
continuous Stream of people at thu
Jefferson Hotel, the parlors, palm tsar-
den, lobbies and spacious bulconlus
being lllled with those who hud come
to express their interest in Governor!
Wilsou and his candidacy.
tu the receiving lino were Mayoi

Richardson, George liryau, A. W. lJat-|lemon and VV. A. Croiishuw of the'
Woodrow Wilson Club, ot Richmond,Kdward P. Cux, chafrmuti of the com¬
mittee from the General Assembly;former Governor A. J. Jiontugue; for¬
mer Lieutenant-Governor Joseph K.
Willlard and others.
The Woodrow Wilson Clubs. of

Jitaunlon and Richmond, were received
in a body. The reception was Informal
in character, Messrs. Cox and Bryan
presenting cullers to Governor Wilson,
who greeted till with a cordial hand-
ubuku and a ready word. Members of
the General Assembly »ni of the City
Council, men prominent in State anJ
city politics, many men from out of
the city who hud come to Richmond
(or tho day; Princeton men gathered
from all parts of Virginia; some dis¬
tinguished Presbyterian ministers, who
graduated at Princeton Theological
(Seminary, and a wide range of men
promlnont in tho business affairs ot
Richmond and of Virginia, shook tho
candldato'a hand and pledged him their
.upport In tho campaign.
Many women were in the lino and to

some children tho Governor stopped to
talk pleasantly. Surrounded at alltimes by friends and ardent admirers,Govornor Wilson expressed himself as
having greatly enjoyed the opportun¬ity of meeting ao many representativeRichmond and Virginia people, and of
ills having extended his acquaintance-ship In the State of his birth.

Following the reception ho dined
with a few friends, going almost >itjonco to the City Auditorium, where!ids public address was delivered.

NEW STATE CHARTERS
An amendment to tho charter ofrtoanoke Coffee and Spice Company, OfP.oanokc, Vs., Incorporated, Ronnoke,Va.. decreasing Its capital from $100.-ObO to $1,000.
Amendment to charter of the Cum¬berland Corporation, changing .tsprln-l' ipnl fifllce from Max Meadows toWythe\ llle, Va.
Amendment to charter of PleasantHhnde Cemetery, Incorporated, of Now-

port News. Va., enlarging Its powers.Amendment to charter of Jones-GreenShoe Co., Incorporated, Richmond, Va.,Increasing Its capital from $3,000 to(5,000.
Amendment to charter of the MlchleCompany, of Charlottcsvllle, Va., In¬

creasing Its caplt i from $250,000 to3.300,000.
Sunnysldc Home, South Boston. Va.Charitable purposes. No capital stock.It< v. C, \V. Maxwell, president: C. H.Friend, secretary and treasurer, bothof South Boston, Va., and J. W. Cook,ol Danville, Va.
Mien <fc Harding, Incorporated. Rich¬mond. Clothing business. Capital, 110,-000 lo 126,000. J. P. Sadler, president;Win. nien. vicc-nrealdent'and manager,and G. Stanley Harding', secrelnry.all01 Richmond.
Merger Barr Ore and Iron Corpora-tlon, of Richmond, Into nrul with Orls-kany Ore and Iron Corporation, of Cov-

lngton, Va., and Increasing capitalstock from $100,000 to $500,000.License to do business In Virginiagranted to Commercial Fire InsuranceCompany, of the District of Columbii,with a capital stock of $400,001, to do
n lire insurance business, with Com¬
missioner of Insurance of Richmond asniatutory agent.

Sprint Produce Company, Incorpor¬ated, Winchester. Vn. Fruit and pro¬duce business. Capital; $5,000. AshbjSprint, president: Frank H. Sprint,vice-president; W. H. Smith, secretaryarid treasurer.all 'of Winchester, V.l.New Point Development Corporation.New Point, Va. Build a private Wh.irT
and do a manufacttuiP" and mercantile
business. Capital. $.",.000 to $10.000. W.
<'. Handy, president; L, G. Burroughs,vice-president; J. F. Davis, secretary;\V. A. Snow, treasurer.all of New
Point, Va._

Sloan's Liniment is an antiseptic
remedyfor inflammatory-diseases
of the throat and chest. For
sore throat, croup and asthma it
gives quick relief.

is also good for cough or cold.
A. dtiNK, of Waldo, Ohio, writes: . " I

had a sov'ero soro throat and for four days
could not swallow, as my threat bad
swollni very much. I used four drops of
Liniment on lumps of sucar and let It
<ll«sr.lve on my toncne. and in eight hours
I was completely cured."

At Ml de»len. Pike SRc. SOo. ft $1.0».
Dr. Earl S. Sloan - Boston, Mass.
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WHY WILSON Will
BE NOMINATED

Assistant Corporation Counsel
of New York Explains

Hifj Strength.
Dudley Field Malone, assistant corpo¬

ration counsel oi Now York City, and
son-in-law of United States Senator
O'Gorrnon, yesierday discussed Gov¬
ernor Wiison's availability as n cand'-'
dute and his strength in New York
State.
"Governor Woodrow Wilson," eald Mr.

Malone, "is the most available and tho
strongest of all the candidates for the
Democratic nomination. He not only
can poll the full strength of tho Dem¬
ocratic vote, but ho Is the only Dem¬
ocratic candidate who can sweep the
Middle Western and Western Republi¬
can States into the Democratic column.
He haa absolute assurance of the sup¬
port of the New ICngland States. The
recent AVatlerson controversy has rnado
Woodrow Wilson stronger than he has
ever been heretofore, because the whole
episode merely proved that even a per¬
sons.! friend could not control him orhis candidacy by money from question¬
able sources. New York has known
Governor Wilson for years, and, he iV
now the Governor of our neighboring
State of New Jersey, where he ha"?
mudo such a wonderful record of con¬
structive statesmanship. The control-
ling factor In New York State Is the
Independent vot-j. which Governor Wil¬
ton's mll'tant leadership alone can at-
..ract. Because of tho fact that the
Old Guard In the'Republican party In
Ai'ew York is la full control of the Re-
stibllcan machinery, a man like Wood-
/ow Wilson would attract the full in-
iependent and Democratic voto.
"All elements of the party seem to

itand In substantial support of Wood-
row Wilson, because not only is Mr.
/Jryan favorable to his candidacy, but
'.bos..- three brilliant members of Gro-
rer Cleveland's Cabinet.Hoke Sm'tlb
tt Georgia; Don Dickinson, of 'Michi¬
gan, and Richard Olney, of Massachu¬
setts.have publicly pledged thilr sup
port to the Wilson cause. Tula Is a
ÄTcnt augury of Democratic harmony
-tint success. New York State will be
found In the very fron*, rank of Gov¬
ernor Wilson-.« support, and we look
:o Virginia, the mother of our grc^t^st
Presidents, and tho State I 1 which
Woodrow Wilson was born, to take no?
only n valiant part, but the leadership,
in tho Democratic convention for his
nomination."

University of Virginia Record for
ign-igi2 Issued at

Charlottcsville.
CharloltesvUle, Va.. February 1,.

The University of Virginia Record for
1911-1912 was issued to-day. It is es-i
sentially the official catalogue of ttie
university, but it contains so much
of interest concerning the history of
the Institution and the work now be¬
ing- done there that it Is unique among
university registers. Several pages, as
usual, are devoted to tracing tue rise
and growth of the university from
Jefferson's time. Then are taken up
the various departments in detail. In
the' last portion of the book are
tound announcements ot the special
lecturers for this year, and a record
of the various and varied student ac¬
tivities. A department Is devoted to
the alumni. A complete list is given
of lotUl alumni chapters all over tho
raited States With the names of their
officers, and the General Alumni Asso¬
ciation described In" detail.
The statistics show that the faculty

numbers about 100. In the college
there are "-s:. students. Of these 212
are from Virginia, one from the State
Of Washington, ten from North Caro¬
lina, and ten from Texas, one from
Oregon, one from China, four from
California, thirteen from .Maryland,
two from Mexico, one from Utah,
three from Massachusetts, one from
.Maine and sixteen from Florida. The
student body is perhaps more cosmo¬
politan tills year than ever before,

j In the department of graduatej studies there 's a total of thirty-eight
students. The law school has 20-1, and
there are eighty-four In the medical

I school, including one from I'orto Rico,
land one. from South America. There
Is a total of loo In Hie school of

j enginecr'iig. The total enrolment lo
December IS, mil, was '784. Since
then Ihe registration lias been In¬
creased by n number of special stu¬
dents and others, who, for various
reason.-;. wen- unable lo register

I earlier,, so that tho actual 'enrolment
Is considerably over son. With the
summer school attendance last session.

I the net enrolment 1o December 15 wns
'J.OTo.

Vniiec.Wnlii tend.
'. Spotsylvanla; Vü., February I..A
beautiful marriage was celebrated yes¬
terday at the residence of Edward Wnl-

I stead, of tho county, when his daugh-
ter. Miss Dora, became the biido of

'¦ James It. Vance, formerly of Kansas,
i but, now of Spotsylvanla county. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. De-1 culur HdWards, of the llaptist Church.
Mr. und Mrs. Vance will reside inI Spotsylvanla county.

GEIS INVITATION
FROM KENTUCKY

Wilson's Campaign Manager and
Speaker Byrd Talk Over

Governor's Chances.
Telegrams were received by Gover¬

nor Wilson while In Richmond yes¬
terday from State Senator L. W. Ar¬
ndt, advising him of the passage of a
Jo'nt resolution by the General As¬
sembly of Kentucky, Inviting him to
make an uddroEs before that body.

j Governor Wilson telegraphed to Sen¬
ator Arnett yesterday afternoon ac¬
cepting the Invitation and fixing the
date for February 9.

The Woodrow Wilson Club, of
.Staunton, arrived 'n Richmond yes¬
terday afternoon 26Ö strong, and pa¬
raded through the streets to the Jef¬
ferson Hotel, where the club wus
briefly uddrcssed by its candidate lor
the presidency, who was deeply touch¬
ed at the expressions of interest
which have come from the city of
his birth. All of the members of tho
[club filed by, shaking hands, ami
many a stop was made for somo
reminiscence or some question as to
old friends. Not long ago Governor
Wilson spoke In Staunton, formally
opening his campaign for tho presl-
dency ut that time.

W. F. McCombs, of New Tork. cam¬
paign manager of Governor Wilson,
was In conference yesterday with
Speaker Richard Evelyn Dyrd, of tho
House of Delegates, in regard to poll-
tlcal conditions. Following the con-
feronce, although there was no formal
anouncemcnt, It was generally under¬
stood among the Wilson supporters
that Mr. Byrd would manage tho Wil-
son campaign In Virginia.

Governor Wilson was the guest of
A. W. Patterson at breakfast yester-jday morning shortly after his arrival
At the Jeffcisun Hotel. The affair was
informal In its nature, covers beingia'd for about twenty-five guests, and
*'as declared to be social rather than
political In Its significance, though a
number of the active leaders In tho
Woodrow Wilson Club of Richmond
were present..

Follow'ng his addresses to tho two
nouses of the Virginia Legislature and
his call on Governor Mann at the
Executive Mansion, Governor Wilson
had lunch with a few friends at the
Jefferson. In the afternoon he excused
Himself for an hour or two of need¬
ed sleep, while members of his party
motored about the city to points cf |special Interest, Including St. John's jChurch, Monument Avenuo and the
Confederate Museum, spending several
hours In a gonoral tour of the city. I

RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER
STILL IS FROZEN OVER

Iinpunilblr for Steamers to fleach,
I-'rederlckHliurgr.Profitable

Turkey Flock.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]l'rederlcksburg, Va., February I..

The couditioiiH in the upper part of the
ttnppahaiinock River arc unchanged.Ico Is still solid, and the river is fro-
ten up hard and fast. Tho ice is of
tlich thickness that it is Impossible
/or the steamers to get through! to thisplace, There has not been a steamc-r
nere lor nearly a month.
The members of the dental and med¬

ical professions of Prcdoricksburg,
through their respective organizations,
nave offered to make a careful dental
And medical examination of each child|
in the public schools of tho city fori
contagious diseases and for physical]defects, free of charge. The object of
. he Inspection of these children la to
reveal to their parents the knowledge
of any defects that require medlca*
treatment.
Captain R. Conroy Vance. Mrs. Vance,

their two children and Mrs. Brown,
mother of Mrs. Vance, with their maid,
have gone to New York, and will sail
from there on Saturday for Southern
France. They will visit Paris, Algiers.
Nice, London and other places. Cap¬
tain Vance will return in May. but his
family will remain abroad until October.

Mrs. Haswell Burton, of Stafford
county, last year, from one gobbler and
three turkey hens, raised a flock otjforty-six young turkeys. These were
sold before Christmas for $9S. It is!
doubtful of this record of raising
many turkeys from such a small flock
could be surpassed In the State.

Wnterfleld.Gnrrrtt.
(Special to The- Times-Dispatch.]Elizabeth City. N. C, February 1..

Arriving here yesterday afternoon on
the Norfolk-Southern express, Miss
Maude Virginia Garrett, of Norfolk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude B.
Garrett, and Walter C. Wnterfleld, a
voting business man of St. Bride's, Va.,
were married. The. marriage took place
nl the home of Register Of Deeds Mun¬
den, in Harney Street, and ho perform¬
ed the ceremony. The young course
was accompanied by Miss May Garrett,
of Norfolk, and C. Casicell, of North¬
west.
The party returned yesterday after¬

noon to Virginia, where the marriagewill be a surprise to relatives and
friends of (he contracting pnrties.

ÄFEVER CASES
A Tonic that builds up tho tniho bisiem

ALL DauGCSf SOP.
FOUGERA a CO. NEW YORK.

Quickly Restores the Appetite to

WEAKENED CÖN511TBTIÖH5.
Giving Renewod Strength and Vitality

Ask Your Tinner About

G. H. Co.,s "Pearl'

An early breakfast without get-
ing up early! That's Winterjoy with¬
out Winter worry or work. Such a
thing is possible in the home where

forms the daily breakfast Being ready-cooked and
ready-to-serve one does not need to wait for kitchen
fires or slow servants for a warm, nourishing, strength¬
ening breakfast. Simply heat the biscuit a few moments
to restore crispness, then pour hot milk over it and salt
or sweeten to suit the taste. Deliciously wholesome

with stewed prunes, baked apples, sliced
bananas, canned peaches or other canned
fruits. At your grocer's.

Make Your "Meat" Shredded Wheat
Made only by

THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

OF CREAMERYMEN
Goes on Record as Opposed to

Bill Reducing Tax on

Oleomargarine.
[Special t'j The TlmcE-Dlspatcli.]

Charlottcsvllle, Vs., February 1..
The first convention of the creamery-
men and huttermakcrs of Virginia came
to a close this afternoon with demon¬
stration work at the Albemarle Cream¬
ery, In chargo of W. K. Bralnard and
C. W. Holdaway, of the Virginia Poly¬
technic Institute Creamery, at Black-S-
burg.
Thtre were four addresses at the

morning session. Guy M. I^imbert, of
the Dairy Division. L'nlted States Bu¬
reau of Animal industry, Washington,
D. C, told of tile best methods of keep¬
ing creamery accounts. Ho was fol¬
lowed by A. F. Howard, of the Stale
Dairy and Food Division, who had for
his topic "Keeping In Touch With tir*
Patrons.lite liuitermaker and the
Patron" was the subject discussed b>
Herman F. Wilde, buttermaker nt tht
Waynesboro Creamery, S. C. Thomp¬
son, who Is In charge of dairy manu¬
facturing Investigations of the Un'ted
States Bureau of Animal Industry,
spoke on Ice criam as a side line.
The convention went on record In

opposition to the bill now before Con¬
gress asking that the tax on oleomni
gariuc be reduced, and a committee
of three was named to correspond with
the Senators and. Congressmen from
Virginia, requesting them to vole
nga'nst the measure.

Professor A. F. Howard and J. M.
Feiger und Ii. M. Sinussen were ap¬
pointed to make a report as u the best
method of making the Creamcrymen,
and Butterms kers' Association a sec¬
tion of ilte Virginia Siato Dairymen's
Association, an incorporated body.
The attendance on the conventlo.n

was fully up to expectations, i!0 per
cent, of the. creameries of the Stale
being repre.--er.teil. The banquet, held
last night at the Hotel Gleusou, was
presided over by Joseph A. Turner, of!
Holllns Institute, president of the Vir¬
ginia Stale Dairymen's Association,!
and among those who responded taj
toasts were William D. Saunucrs,
State Dairy and Food Commissioner; J.
B. Andrews, president of tho Albe-jmarlo Creamery; S. C. Thompson, of the
Dairy Division, l'nlted States Bureau
of Animal industry; [* B. Goode, of the!
Halifax Creamery: C. W. Holdaway, ot.l
the Vi P. I. Creamery; G. I.. Hiirleson,
of the WiUiamsourg Creamery; VV. I-..1
Gross, agricultural agent of the South¬
ern Hallway; A. F. Howard, State
creamery instructor, and J. M. Feiger,
of Richmond.

AnitESTBU AT TA'/.F.WEM..

Charge of Felonious AnauuH tgniiiHt
Pirteeii-Yeur-Old lloj.

[Special l" The Times-] iisp.it. ll.
Tnzeweli, Vit., February I..Clinton

farmer, a flfteen-yenr-old white boy,
was arrested "n passenger train No. «
last night lust before it reached Tuase-
well, charged with feloniously ansaiilt-
ing Howard Fletcher, cuttle .buyer for
H. C. Stuart, in Iho store- <of tho Elk
Garden Mercantile Company, nt ElkI Garden, In Itussell county. Fanner
was lodged In Mill here-, overnight, and
litis morning no was taken back to
Itussell county lo be Riven a trial be¬
fore- a muglatrat« lit i;ik Harden,

Gasolene % nein lliirncd.
Norfolk. Va., February I.. The

gasolene mail launch l.tssle, running
between Mahteo and Hattcras'; N. C\.
wits burned m her dock at Mantoo to¬
day ns the result of an explosion,
Which severely burned Engineer Bar«
nett. The Ednn V. May, a sister boat,
was recently burned under similar cir¬
cumstances.

Xegro Found Dead.
[Special to The Tlmos-Dlspateh. 1

Chester. Vr.., February 1..Alpheus
Burfoot. n colored man, living between
Ibis place nnd tho Courthouse, was
found dead yesterday about 100 yards1 front his bonne. Squire.G. F,. Robertson

JwitH sent for, and he, with Dr. A. J.
Hart, visited the scene, and they report
that he came to his death from
aooulexv or heart trouble.

ZAPATA REVOLT
GROWS SERIOUS
(Continued from first page.)

not propose to be misled further
promises.

i am not fighting for the State of
Moreios, but for the entlro nation," ho
said. .'The plan of San Luis Potost,
the houl of the revolution, has not becW
carried out." The rebel leader declared
that the suspension of guarantees had
resulted In bringing him recruits, since
the laboring element; believing they
were In danger of being shot as sus¬
pects, preferred to Join tho i .-hellion.
Steps were taken by the government

to-day to place General Javenclo Pob¬
les, now at Torrcon, In charge of the
campaign in the hope of wiping out
the rebels.
Although one wire running out of

Curnovaca was repaired to-day, the
management of the National Hallways
is unable to restore communications,
and ceased all cltorts to maintain ser¬
vice to the capital.

Gomes Xnmod n* President.
HI Paso. Texas, February I..Kimlllo

Vasquez Gomez was named for provis¬
ional president of the Mexican repub¬
lic and President Francisco I. Madero!
was condemned in bitter terms In a

proclamation circulated to-day among
the revolting Juarez garrison and
members of tho new revolutionary
junta in 131 Paso. The proclamation
Is dated: "Revolutionary Camp In Chi¬
huahua, February 1, 191? " and bears
tho signatures of Hotils ForhätldCZ and
Colonel It. Salnzar as "chiefs of tho
forces of ;he North."
The proclamation Is taken here ns

another Indication of tho possible con¬
nection between the revolt of the
Juarez garrison and the Zapatn foment
in Southern Mexico. It Is addressed
to the "valiant sons of Chihuahua,'
and recites how they /.ore among the
first to second the Madero revolution
of November, 1909, to "overthrow the
tyranny which for more than thirty
years Joked with our rights."
"Wo did not go Into tho revolution."

continues the proclamation, "that
Don Francisco I. Madero might rise to
the presidency to exploit the gratitude
of a fanatic people, but to work out
these great problems of government,
namely, equal justice.' equal payment
of taxes, abolition Of governmental
favoritism which supports an aristo¬
cracy at the öxpense of the masses
and an equitable distribution of prop-
ort.v."

President Madero Is criticised espe¬
cially for "Installing In office Vlce-
Presldcnt Pino Sniirez against the will
of the whole republic,
The proclamation pledges adherence

to the plan of Tacubnya and doclnrcs
."the elections of the 1st and lälh of
October null 'and void: the congress
dissolved and its act void and the
motive Of its adherents to be the elec¬
tion to the presidency of Bmlllo
Vasquez Gomez, who guarantees us,
and the country, and all men that be
Will comply with the Ideals of the last
glorious revolution."

In conclusion the proclamation de-
dares it is not the Intention' "to op-
pose any Governors recently elected
land accepted by the governs I, but
only ugntrist those who remain of the
former regime, against Madero and
"and his accomplices, who installed
.the vice-president, and against the
congress who sanctioned the Imposi¬
tion."
According to the proclamation the

new revolutionary junta win consist
of. DavidrMe In Fuenta. P. Martinez,
Dr. Pollcarpo Rheda, Francisco T.
Gucsinnn and It. Gomez Ftpbelo,

i,ai to-day the City Council sent n
message to President Tnft asking "lip-.
mediate protection of Americans and
'American Interests in 131 Paso."

Leuders o| the revolt, to-night de¬
clared the garrison of Casus Grandes
was on the way to Jaurcz to Join the
uprising, and should arrive to-morrow.
Although outposts; have been placed

south of Juarez, the ItiO men under
Geltfi'al OrpZCO, reported to be coming
from iMiilninhna to quell the outbreak,
have not been sighted. The malcon¬
tents continue In control of Juarez,
although a semblance of order has
been restored. Semi-official reports
place the property damage at. $SOO,»000.
I. twins cilnrap in a .«<> n days.

Yoiir druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMI0NT falls to cure any
enso of Itching, niind, Uleedlng or Pro-

1 trudln Piles In a to 14 days. 60a

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Bureau,

The Times-Dispatch,
1020 Hull Street.
Phone Madison 175.

Judge IS. H. Wells, in Hustings Court,
Part 2. yesterday afternoon handed
down a decision in favor of the de¬
fendants In the case of the Common¬
wealth against Thulhlmcr Brothers,
charged In a warrant, sworn out by
J. B. Cllnehurst on October 27, with
violation of thu State labor laws, In
that they worked female employes
more than ten hours In any one day
of twenty-four hours. Justice W. J.
Qriggs, sitting in the Police Court In
tho absence of Justice Crutchtlcld, ad-
judged tho defendants guilty and Im-
posed a nominal fino of $10 and costa.
An appeal was noted and tho case
taken lo the Hustings Court, Purt 1.
for final Judgment. Owing to the amount
of business in that court, the caso was
transferred to the Hustings Court,
Part 2.
Richard Evelyn Byrd, special State

attorney, prosecuted tlu case, while!
the defendants were represented by
Bloomberg & llutzler. An agreed state
of facts were presented to the court
and the case taken under advlamenl.

In dismissing the case Judge Wells
said.
"Prom a careful Inspection of the

statutes upon which this prosecution
Is based, and of the agreed facts In
writing, I am of the opinion that the
foregoing ucts, when construed strlcl-
ly, as they must bo, are not broad
enough to reach or apply to cases such
as arc disclose,! by the agreed facts.
"The Legislature, by ulmust con¬

temporaneous acts, has Indicated plain¬
ly that It was not its Intention to
coyer cases like tho one at bar. This
case will, therefore, he dismissed, and
the clerk will enter the order aecord-
Ingly."

Business Men's Meeting.
For the purpose of acting upon the

resolution offered at the last meeting
By Thomas J. Nichols, the South Rich;
mond and Chesterfield Business Men's
Association will moot to-night ut La-
fayctte Hall.
The resolution, of which Mr. Nichols

Is the patron, calls for n committee to
be appointed by the association for the
purpose of conferring with 0 like
committee from tho various labor
unions of the city to decide upon n
suitable candidate for a position on
the proposed Administrative Board.

Decide for Defendant.
The long drawn out suit of W. L.

Stags, assignee, against the Soutl'.
Atlantic I.lfc Insurance Company,which has for four*days occupied the
attention of Judge E. H. Wells In Hust¬ings Court. Part 2. came to an end yes¬terday, when the Jury returned u ver¬dict in favor of the defendant com¬
pany. Tho morning session was taken
UP with the Until argument of counsel.Tho Jury was out four hours. This
was the second trial of the ease, thotlrst ending In a hung Jury.

Sniierv Isor.s .Heel.
Tho finance committee of the Ches¬terfield Board of Supervisors met yes¬terday afternoon at Chesterfield Court¬house to familiarize themselves withthe llnanclal condition of Ilm county.Those present were Walter Moore.Midlothian; Walter Horner, Manches¬

ter, anil Thomas Hatcher, BermudaDistrict. No business of Important-was transacted.
Another Probation Hecrnlt.

Another recruit was received Intothe ranks of the oouth Richmond bat¬talion of probationers,, under the com¬
mand of Probation Officer Poitiaux.when Justice H, A. Maurice, of Polioe
Court, Part 2, entered the name of J.A. Llewellyn on the roll yesterday.Pies. Wooldrldge. colored, who failedto appear In Policy Court. Part 2.Monday to answer to a charge of
shooting crap, was caught early yes¬terday morning and was Inter sent to
Jail by Justice Maurice.

Ilealty Transfer.
John W. Grim, by n deed of bargain

and sale, recorded yesterday by WalterEl. DnVal, clerk of Hustings Court,Part 2. transferred his title, to a pieceof property fronting thirty-one feet
on Everett Street, between Eigh¬
teenth and Nineteenth Streets, for n
consideration of $073.

Persounl mid General.
Driver J. B. Jennings, of EngineCompany, No. 13, who was severely in¬

jured on th« afternoon of January IT
by tln> overturning of the engine,' re¬
ported for duty yesterday.

Mrs. \V. A. N'enl, who has been in
the hospital for the past eight weeks,
was brought home yesterday nfter-
noon.

J. It. Green Is critically 11) at his
home.

Itenitpolnted Coroner.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Alexandria. Va., February 1..Dr. S.
P. Moore, was to-day reappolnted cor¬
oner by Judge I- C. Barley; Ho will
serve for two additional years.

DETECTIVES USE
DICTOGRAPH TRAP

(Continued from first page),
with a cover over it. Sir. McGowan
will probably recall there was a cover
on the table." McGowan remained
silent In the presence of Honcker, it
brass expert of Detroit. Mich., and
with Jimmy Sheridan on the dicto¬
graph in an adjoining room, Bailey
swore McGowan said he got $1,500
from Wiehe the day he loft Chicago.
Bailey quoted McGowan as saying that
Weihe wanted to give him only two
or three hundred dollars. but Mc¬
Gowan told htm he deserved more
than his expenses for having perjured
himself.

Public Schools Open New Term To-Ilny
The public schools of Richmond have

completed n successful half-term tho
total enrolment of pupils having been

17,659, nil Increase of .1,104 over the
Hume period of last year.

Promotions will be announced In all
the schools this morning, whe.v tho
schools reorganize for tlio new term
for both old and new pupils. Super¬
intendent J: A. C, Chandler anticipates
a very full enrolment, especially hi cer¬
tain sections of the city, nnd after
jto-day It Is practically certain that
the maximum enpaclty of some of the
buildings will have been reached.

EDUCATIONAL RALLY
Tnkca Plaee Next Krldny M-!it Luder

Auspices of,Royal Arcanum.
flans for an educational rally, to be

given under the nuspiees of Henrieo
Council, No. 733, Royul Arcanum, ne.st
Friday night In the Nicholson School
Auditorium, were discussed last night
at a meeting held in Nelson's Hall, Ful¬
ton. Addressc were made by Past
Grand Regents Dabney, Bloomberg and
Jackson.

At the rally addresses will be made
by R. C. stenrnes, secretary of the
State Board of Education; nnd Com-
monwcalth's Attorney Mlnltree Polices.
The annual banquet of tho council

will lake place on tho night of Feb¬
ruary 29,

S 1879 Special 1912 I
Bull's New Market

I To My Friends and the Public:
I have leased for a long term of years the large, new |1 market at the corner of First and Marshall, Ncs. 316 to 320 N. |I First, where I shall conduct a first-class market, to which I 1

I shall give my undivided attention, with an ample force of com- 1
3 petent salesmen and quick delivery. We handle the best of I
8everything in our line, such as oysters, fish, poultry, game, 8

fresh and salt meats; also fruits and vegetables. We handle a
our goods direct from first hands, which enables us to give you I

§ the best goods for the lowest market price. * II Respectfully. GEO. B. BULL, Proprietor. |
I Phones, Monroe 320, 321. e


